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Tim SCOUT han n Mucli X.nrcur Circu-

lation than nnv I'nprr in thin Beotlon
of the Stntn, ninl Ih, Dii'roforii t1o ItKST
AltVEKTlHlNd MBDIL'ai.

This In n Trnn Htntument. nml no
ulinll notnllcw it to ho ctentiniicxl by nn v
oilier imper. Advertisers will (In well
to mil Itii n noti of till.

A OUANGJi WA2TTXD.

The following Bonsihlo and pointnd
nrticlo regarding tlio election of United
SUitcs Senators, wo take from tlic
Colfax, "W, T. Commoner, and
heartily ondoroo it all, It Bays; It
i9 timo somo chanyo was made in the
manner of clectiiijf the United Stain
senators, and as an amendment
the constitution ih required to effect
this purpose, agitation of the (pics
lion cannot comincnco too soon. The
present system of election by the legis
lattircs of tho respective states has re
suited in flllinjr that body with u set
of monev lords and corporation uttoi
iioys, who uro irrosDonsive to the
popular will, and in fact suum to re
gard tho interests of the peoplo with
cool contempt,- - secure in their con
riciousucss that with thoir vast wealth
and corporate inlluencc llioy can al
ways be ablo to retain their seats
from subscrvhmt legislatures, unless
they encounter competi'ors more
wealthy and tiiiscrupluous than them
selves. Tho senate has ceased to be
conic a representative body, anil sena
tors should in the future be elected Itv
tho popular vote or be abolished
The list of tnillionares, railroad attor
neys, and monopolists now tilling
that body is appalling, and as a rule
their wealth or their iisciuiness as
tools of tho corporations which pro
cured their election, arc their on iv

distinctions. Three-quarte- rs of all
the senators, including all those ob
jcctionablo on the grounds we hiivt!
stated, could never have been electee
to the positions lliev till by tho direct
vote of the people, and few, if any of
them, could have ever received
nomination from their own parly con
ventions. The only possible
remedy apparent to us, is" to bring
the senators nearer home to the peo
plo, procuring thoir election by the
popular vote, and thus forcing them
to shape their course in accordance
with the demaudu of their constituents
by the knowledge that when thev
roliirn for they must ac
count for their ollieial acts to the
'whole people of their respective states,
and not a small hody or easily man-
ipulated, and infinitely too easily
corrupted, legislators. ' '

SCHOOL LANDS.

Washington dispatches repo't that
Land Commissioner Sparks, in reply
to inquiries uy delegate voorliees am
Toole of Washington and .Montana
Territories respectively, relative to
the poliuy of this department in re
spect to tin prosecution of persons
occupying rosorved school sections in
the territories, says that 1 'tint school
sections aro not subject to ailpropri
utioti by any person after tho survey,
but it is not the practice of his otll'ce
to recommend a prosecution against
bona tide settling who go upon such
lauds with a view of iiltimatclv pur-
chasing from the stale when admitted
mid the grant 'thereto shall have been
made, but only in eases where parlies
are despoiling the land of its timber
or other valuable products, or when
persons, llrnw, corporations or com-
binations are usurping the use of such
lauds, unlawfully enclosing them or
otherwise dominating their control
to tho public injury and to the depri-
vation of tho rights of ollieis."
This is the practical, common sense
view of thu school laud question and
the only one held to by former laud
commissioners, When persons go on
school laud and appropriate 100 acres,
or less, bona lido, for a home they
have a right to do so.

Tun Pino week Head Commission-
ers took a trip to Portland a lew days
ago for the purpose of inducing tiie
Hoard of Trade to donate a sulllcieut
fciiui to rebuild tho Kaglo creek bridge,
and consliiiot the nueessnry turnouts.
Unfortunately they found tho colters
of the Hoard extremely barren as it
were, and the principal members of
the Hoard absent at the seaside. Con-
sequently they were not successful r.nd
came back without tho necessary du-

cats. Wo understand, however, that
there is a few hundred dollars yet left
of the State appropriation, which will
he MitUcienl to build quite a uuinner
of the turnouts, and make the road
good enough in that respect, The
road contractors aro building the turn-
outs iu they return tliN way, putting
tho finishing touches to the road, As
(or tho bridgo, tho most feasible way
that wo know of to have it replaced is
for the county commissioners to ap-

propriate u few hundred dollars for
that purpose, which they will doubt-
less do at their next session, The
boulders have been taken out of the
creek and a good ford made, which
will make ti brldgiMit that place un-

necessary for several mouths yet.

Tjib jd'oprietofKof tho Hciiiluel havo
recently made several Htuloiiicnts ilo- -

rogatory to tho character of Kcv,
Ia (jsof tho M. U, Chuivli. uho ro-

ll
(

taliatct hv hiingin suit against thuin
tov libel . nml to rucovor 8Ki.000.ou

; jf tluiMtigOb. Wo nro not advised as to
i tho true imvnrduuss of the cuso, ami

aro uiiahlo to Hiy w hich U In tho right .
"

f We uro certain houover, that if our
contemporary uhsossci! !?10,ixmj,uo
it will iiiiike iliite it uollceahlo vacuuiii
in tlil yeurfc prtdltx. Tho newspaper
liuslness in Union nullity is really not
u remunorutlvo as it in in many other
plMcei), and tho uveiago editor don't

like tj(Uitiid(!iing this umotint on
A vry nmii that coiuoa iiloiig, preacher

Kr.AMAT, a chief of Ohilicnt Indians
in Alaska, somns to bo running things
with a high hand, lie claims the own
ership of all the country lying between
Yukon and Lynn, and makes all thoso
travo ling into the interior nay an ex- -
horbitant toll, I(ecently he hold
Archbishop l.cghors up and when the
reverend gentleman demurred to the
high toll, the chief pounced upon him
ami took all he had, by force, The
governor has caused his arrest and
will try and convince him of the error
of his ways,

White floods.
Wo are now offering a large atBortinent of

ncwcBt utylcs of lace chucks, stripes, (jgurcd
ml plain lawns, Jaconuts inasatlas, cambrics

and i!(U:s, tinted mill", Iiplla llnon and
hattltttcs; plain and ciobroidcrr.d kwIkscs,
wiu.o cnmniiucrii's on iwiw, mmsoni,-- , cam-
bric at. (1 dimity fancy colored embroideries
mill Iucch adapted to tne undent season.
New linen, cotton and Milk luces. .Mall or
ders receive the niort careful attention.
Snmpon sent to intending Injycr.

OLDS cfc KINO.
180 First Street, Portland, Oregon.

V, 1M Cliciry nml Tiki'

Everybody known tho virtues of wild Cher
ry and Tar as n relief and mire for any affee
Hons of the Throat, ami bung.", combined
with these two IiwedlcntH arc a few simple,
healing rcinctllcHla tho composition or Or.
Hosauko's Couglj ami Lung .Syrup making
It just tho ammo yon Miould always have in
the house for Coiighx, Colds, l roup and
Hronehltln. Price 50 cents ami $1. Samples
free, hold ty ,i. t. Wright, union, utojjoii

Tim West Shore for August is nt
hand, ami is fullv up to the high stan
dard of former issues. The illustra
tions arc principally of scenes in Lane
and Marion counties. It is a first class
publication m every respect mid should
bo on every Uregoipan's center table.

KitMtiimmraitranojaaJaJKy.w

Its Delicacy of rinvor
And tho eflleloncy of Its action nave ren

dered thu famous California liquid fruit
remedy, Syrup of Figs, ImmciiHly popular.
It cleanses and tom-- up the closed and fe-

verish system, and dispel Meadaeh s, Cold',
ami Kevors. For milo by nil drusgists.
snell Halt liu ,V Wootltird wholesale agents
roi'iianu, urcjjon.

Jingle Conpur Shop.

S. II. Avles, manufnturor of butter
barrels and kegs, has always on hand
a good supply of the best quality, and
will sell them at reasonable prices.
(Jivo him a call at Ins shop, sotitl of
the school house. Union.

Illichlcii'n Alnlrii Salvo,
Tin: HkhtSalvi: In the world for Cuts,

Urulscs, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Itheum, Fever
orcs, Chapped I lands, Chilblains. Corns,

and all Skin Eruptions, and positively euros
rues, or no pay required, u isgiurnntccu
to give perfect satisfaction, or money ro- -

rnnded. Price 'Ii cents per box. For sale
by.l.T. Wright, the druggist, Union, Or.

AdininiHtnitors' Notice.
Notice is hereby riven that the under

signed has been duly appointed by the Hon.
(ounty Court of Union county, State of
Oregon, administrator of the csta'to of Adam
.Minor, deceased, am I hereby notitv tin
creditors if, and all per'ous having eiaini'
against said deceased, to exhibit the same
.villi tne necessary vouchers, within six
months from the uubliaation of this notice
to the umlci'.slL'iicd at. hi-- t residence two and
.me-ua- il miles isortii-wc- st of I nioii.

Union. Oregon, I SIMON MII.bElt.
Aug. 10, tsso. Admiiiirtralor.

AiUiii tUuuiunt I'm' Sealvil KliU.

Sealed bids will be received at thoolliceof
thu tNiuutv Chirk, at Union. Union couutv
or.. up to lUo'elocK M.of Sent'r. Sth. bsaii
for medicine and medical treatment of - nil
paupers, who become a public charge in this
.ounty, either resident or transient, and for
all prisoners conllned in the county ail du- -

. ..!.! .I..... TI nu .1... -- I.. I..iiih "iiim inn., ijiui-ijui- ii:imi"i iiiu rigin
o reject nnv ami an inns.

O. I'. OOODAI.l,,
Judge of Union County, Oregon,

AdicrlUcinrnt I'or Healed ItliK.

Sealed bids will he received at the olllec of
he County Clerk, at Union. Union county

Oregon, for the delivery of thirty cords of
tood four-fo- wood, to be delivered iu the
court house yard, and corded up m a pron- -

r manner, nius win oe received limit
M. of the Sth day of September,

iBMj. i no court reserves tne rigiit to re- -

ect any and all bids.
O. P. UO0DALL,

Judge of Union County, Oregon.

AilvttrtUeuiuiit For Senled Illils,

Sealed bids will be received at tho otllce of
tho I ounty Uoi k. nt Union. Union county
nvgon, fur thu construction of three suita- -

Die tilers or stone iibuttmeiit'i. to be put iu
it the' Fish 't rap' hrldjce on (iramlo liomle
Iver. ihe court in awar umr this contract

will entertain bids for the construction of
he same of inasonrv. laid in lime mortar.
mil also of piers built of hewn timbers of
lurablcwood. (li ed with lock. Hiils will

ue received until Wednesday noon. sciitem- -

jcmm, tou. i tie court reserves tneiigiii
o reject any ami alt nuts

U. I . UUUIJAl.li,
Jiidue of Union County, Grogou.

Advertisement l'or Sealed ItiiU,

Sealed bids will be received at thoolliceof
tiio t ounty i;iei K,ai iniion, i nioii oounty
Dregon, up to ta o 'clock .M. of ei)teuil)er
sin, 18MJ, lor uie Keeping ot the county
paupers for one year, comment ing sep. Pth,
iwiamt eiuungep '.mi, ihs(. smiui contract
is to be fiir boarding, elotbiui:, nursing.
and all necessary cure of all persons w ho
become a county charge, cither as resident
or trannient paupers, durum said yor. at
so much per week for each person. The
rbiht U reserved to reieot any and all bids.

lnne of the dentil of nnv puupur the
contractor hull pay funeral expenses.

O. P. (lOODAI.L,
Judge of Union County, Oregon.

Adt rrtUomeut r,u. Sienletl llliU,

will be icetivod ut tliBollleuof
the County Clerk at Union, Union (Miintv.
Oregon, up to Stiptmuber hth. ISJitl at M
o'clock M. of said tiny, for the coiutruetiun. ... . .M.I 1.1.1.... ..A...... .1- - I Ik I.. '.

for thectinslrucllon uf a good subtalitltil
irniu,on pUu in common u will

oe etnuitiei tKi. i no niiu l reorveil to re
ject any and ull buts.

O. P. liOODAl.L.
Judge of Union County, Oregon.

Dissolution of

Notice is hereby tilven that the Co.part-ncrshi- p

htiroUifore eAUtiiu; between the
us aowreliprs oiri-eort- am) cob

let ting agmit. at tb city of Union. Union
coiiiit.v. Oregon, Is this da dhniUul bv
mutual consent. The bunlues will licrts-afte- r

be cnnductisl by Mr. Hell nluiie. who
ii alone entitled receive all accounts due
unld und who will pay all tho Indebt-
edness thereof.

Uiilnn, Oregon. I O. P. HELL,
Aug, I'.', SbO. i J. E. TUTTLK.

- i s-r-.i

Dissolution of

Notice U hereby given that the
Jt. T. Langrpll fc Co., heretofore

cxNtlnjj in carrying on a saw mill byaincsi
at Pino Valley. Oregon, ;vason the 7th. day
of AuKtist. I8,s6, disiolypd by mutual con-
sent W. F. Kennedy havinp sold his oiii
tire interest in said fjrm to It. T. Langrcll
and II. Jrldnes. Tho mid It. T. Iuigrell
and II. Jehlnes is to receive all debts diui
the linn and nsstmieH all the debts owmij by
said

Dated this J2th (jnv of Aupiift. ISfiO.
W. F. KENNEDY,
It. T. LANOllBI.L,

II. JELDNiq.

Sheriff's Sale.

Whereas hv virtue of an execution and
order of snje,' issued out of the Circuit nourt
of the State of Oregon, for Union county,
on the 17th. day of July, A. P. lssd. upon a
judgement and decree of said court, ren-
dered on the 1t. day of June, tsstt, in faor
of the First National Hank of Union, and
airainst Charles V, Illnkley, "Willis SkilF.
Ed. Kejnilh.rd and J. A. lioskowjt. cotp
manding itje tlmt out of the real estate

iu said decree and nrderof sale, and
hereinaft'T described, I make the nun of
.f.010.70 and $77.77 costs in favor of Plaintiff,
and $21)1.07 in favor of Deft.. Willis Skid',
andVil.IiS iu favor of Deft., Ed. Iiemillhrd.
Therefore I will sell at public outcry, on
the i'lrd. day of August, 181, at 1! orelook
P. .M. at tbeeotirt Iioihi' lonr in Union, Un-
ion county. Oregon, all the right, title and
interest which the said (,'harlus F. Ilhikjey
had o the tilth, day of January,, lfS.s.'i, or
afterward acquired in or to the said lands
to wit: The WUof theNW'H of Sec. 81?,

and thcWVj of theSW,' of Sec. Lt) in Tp. (
South of itange 10 EWM. and in Union
county, Oregon, together with the improve-
ments and appin tciiuncev tlierciiuto be-
longing.

Terms of sale: Cash in hand.
Dated at Sheriffs otllcc this 17th. dav of

.lulv, I.M. A. X. HAMILTON,
itv J. E. Tottj.v:, Slterill.

Deputy. jul.2l-w0- .

Sheriff'f sale.

Whereas bv virtue of an execution and
order of sale, Issued out of the Circuit court
of the State of Oregon, for Union county
on the 17lb day of July. A. 1). 1H !. imon a
judgement anil decree of said court lvn
uered on mo i:itn. day or .May. is.su, m ut
vor of I,, liner, and against John linker and
Margaret liaker bis wire, commanding me
that out of the real estate described in said
decree and order of sale and hereinafter de-
scribed. I make the sum of .f(IIH.!)'2 and costs
and disbursements. Therefore I will sell at
public outcry, on the 23rd. day of August,
18-- at 2 o'clock P. M. at thu court house
door In Union, Union county, Oregon, all
the right, title and interest which the said
John Hakur and Margaret liaker had on
tholMtii day of February, lsst or afterward
acquired in or to the said lands, to wit:
The W'Kof tbeSE'f of Kee. .'it. and NW'U
ofSW!, and W'-jo- f SW)i of See. ;t.-

-, Tp.
1 South of Itange EWM. and all in Un
ion county, Oregon, together with the Im-

provements and appurtenances thereunto
belonging.

I crms of sale: t'asii in hand.
Dated at Slieritl's olllee this 17th dav of

July, mi. A. K, IIA.MILTON.
ny .i, k. ri'TTi.K, hiieriu.

Deputy, jul,iM-v- ;.

Notice of Final Settlement.

In the County Court, of the state of Oregon,
for Union county.

In the matter of the Inst Will and Testa
ment of .John Hume, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that the undersign

ed eveeutor of the la- -t Will anil 'IVst-'inen- t

of John Purrs, deceased, has tiled and pre-
sented for settlement iu said court, his timil
account of his adminislration of said estate,
and that Tuesday, the 7th day of September,
A. I). ISSH, being a day of a regular term, to
wit, Splemberterin, 1SS0, of said eourt, at
iu o'ciock a. !., oi mat day, at tiio court
room of said court. Iu the court house. In
the city of Union, in said county ami state,
has been appointed by the court as thu time
ami place for tliesettleinent of said account
and lor Hearing ami objections to the same.

Dated August itli lfcWi.
W. T. Wit 1(5 UT,

O. F. It ELL, Executor of last Will Ac
Att'y ft.r Ex 'or. of John Hums, deceased.

NOTICK I' OR PUBLICATION.

Land Oki ici: at La (Iiumu:, Oitnnox, I

.III IV '.'11, liSNJ. j
Notice is hereby given that the following- -

iianied settler lias tiled notice of hN Inten-tlo- u

to make tlmd nroof iu stiniiorl of lii
claim, and that said proof will bo made be
fore ttcgl-te- r and lieeclvcr at I .it If ramie.
Oregon, on September t, lSStl, viz:

Smniiel South.
lid. No. 'Will, for the SW N'E NW SE NE
SWandSENW See i! Township (I South U It
lw.M. lie iiiimes the lot low in: wltuese- -

to tiroye hlh eontuiuous resilience unau. and I

cultivation of, said laud, viz : Joseph Van- -
devaiiter, John Vanorder, itlchard South, j

and Abram Vandeviinter, all of Union. Or.
Ilr.xitv ItixKiiAitr,

JulJU-w- d. Ueglster. J

Suiiiinons.

In the Circuit court of the .State of Oregon,
for Luioii county, John It, ( rites, Plain-till'- ,

vk Cusisie A. Crites, Defendant,
To Cassie A. Crites. the above named de

fendant :

In the name of the State of Oreuon. you
iro hereby required to appear and answer
thecomnlaint died auauist you in the abort
entitled suit and in e entitled court,
on or before the 27th. day of September.
ISsHi. the same heing the Hr it day of u reiiii- -

I ii r term of the above entitled court, com-
mencing next after the expiration of six
weeks from the date of the lirst nublicatlon
of this .summons, ami if you fall so to an-
swer, for want thereof the plalntitV will ap-
ply to the court for the relief demanded in
the complaint, to wit : A decree tlisolving
the bonds of matrimony now existing be
tween plaintilt and tltieudaut, ami lor gen
eral renei. urn win iiiriuer wiki' notiiv
that this MininiouH is published by order til
tho lion. M, L. Olmsteud, judge of the
above entitled

.Made at Chambers, and dated this Imh.
day of June, 1SSU U. C. LSUICAL.

Jul.lT-w- Atty. for Pitt.

Summons.
III the Circuit court of the State of Oregon,

tor union county, i.aurn Kigtu, puuutiu,
vs .laisjb Elgin, defendant.
To Jacoli EIeIii, thii ubovo iiamod tlefen- -

daut :
In the name of tho bate of tlrtmon, von

art) hereby requlrctl to ap)iear und ausworiii ii ui mill, iiinm viiBiioe nomiu ncr tu :, t l.V. .. i.. .i... i .-7-nn Trap' crwsln of mdd utreuni. ltids lm,"i"""t "" ,,'v ""J"
any

to
firm,

I I miKiim sun miii i;uuri,uii ui ut inic uiviin.
tluv trf IMP. thr snu lu'lng tilt
Ilrst Uy ol a roKUlur term of the Hiiove cu-titl-

court, comuivneliiK net after the
uf i from the ditto o( thr

iiri publication ot thU miiiiiuuiiv mid if
vou lail o to answer, for want then of the
pluintid' will apply to the euiirl for the iv-li-

demnmhsl in the complaint, to wit : A

decree difcolvlng the bonds of matrimony
now oMstliu: lie l ween plulutlil atnl Uetcii- -

tlant. ami awarding the care it ml tiistixly
of the minor child, Flov Elgin to pluin- -

tilt, for geiieml relief and lor citU ami
of thU suit. You will further

take notice that this numinous is published
by order of (he 1 1 on. L. II. Isou, JUtlge of
thu above entitled court.

Made at Climiibers. and tlatett thik ltli.
day of Jul , l&x).

JUll.S) U. I ltl l l.--

Jul.17.wtJ. Atty. for 1'iiV.

Summons,

In the Circuit court of 0" state of Oregon
for lijpon county, .isuiioh u. powers,
James Odell and Valter Fornaldi plain
tiffs, vs. Jam C. Furinan, Jannle Fur- -

man.John Furin m, Mary .1. Funiiau, S.
A. Hellaer, S. Ottenholmer, J. Durkhelni-c- r

and Luthsr Place, defcudcn.s.
To James C. Furm.n, Jannlo Ftirman,

John purnmti. Alary .1 h. a. ipju-ne- r,

S. Ottonheimer, S, Duiknehner anil
Luther Plttce, defendants:

In the mono of the state of Oregon, you
are hereby required to appear in above en-

titled court and siiswer the complaint tiled
against you In tho above entitled suit by tho
first day of tho next term of tho above enti-
tled court, after the complete publication of
this suinirons for six consecutive weeks hj
the Onunox Scout, viz. by the 87th 'lay of
Septeiabpr, A. D. 1SS0; and if you fail to so
appear and answer, pla miffs will ask the
court for judgement agalnt defendants
lames C. Furman and Jannle Kurman fori
th" sum of $!J(i.U0, with Interest thereon
from tho llfthdav of Octob.r 1HKI. ut. the
rate of 10 per cent per annum and the forth-- !
cr Mini of $li8.(KI, attorney's fees In thlw stilt,
and cost and dMmr.-emeii- t. And for the.
decree of the court tortheale of the follow-In- g

described real estate, to the extent of
the interest had therein by dofendiuits or
either of them on the fith ilay of October,
IX.!, or afterward acquired by them or eith-
er of thein: Wct W of northeast quarter,
and the west half of the southeast quarter of

a

section , o, soiiui oi range vi, .
east of the U lili'iiictte meridian, and In '

SAUN DE RE .
claim above decribod it'id that defendants,'
James C. Furniii i and Ja-ini- Fnrniai audi Having tho old formerly occupied by I. A.
all elalinh g under them by mort- - j him. l.OCATKD uiul opened up agage, lien, deed or pledge, including the do- -

l'e nlaiits, iu thN suit, he barred and t 1

Sir rail and of
incut against defendants, James C. Furupui
aud Jaiuile F rmtiii for any del!cieiic of T T I T" T T TV Tsaid claim remaining ( I

This summons Is published bv order of
lion. Luther it. lson, judun of said district, ' ?
maiio on tae 4tn uay oi August, is.it.

Att'y for I'Pffs.

Sliort Horn Cattle

As it is necessary to lpake soms change In
my business, I will sell a very line one-yea- r- .

old Short Mom Hull, and twenty-liv- e head
of Cows, and Calves. '

My cattle aro all T loroiiKhbrcd lteslstor- - i

ed Short-horn- s, of tho best strain m blood,
I have the best herd of Short horns in the
state, and this is the best opportunity mo
offered to persons wlshlrg to improve their
eattle,as they can buy better catllufor less
money, of me, than from any importer. I
w II sell my herd without reserve, i'imo
given If desired. I must sell, so come and
see mv stock, or address meat Union, Or,

Jtil.i7-tf- . O.

LAUNDRY

The BEST Washing
Machine in the World!

S. M. WAIT, I'koi'hiktoi:.
WuitUro's. Adonis for Union couittv.

T1jN nueiiine is without doubt the best In
existence, and gives EN'TJltE satiifactinn
wlierever tried,

iJy.Miiclduesiti stock at J. P. EATON'S
STultE. where thev can bo bought at any'time. TltY THE I'vAUNDllV yUEEN.

School,
(F'orOlrK.)

Cove, - - Oregcn.
Third betdns ,,,., ,.,...

prospectus full ie.itin.mtdres. UEV. 1!. l'OWELL.
jul.i7-tf- . ,St.

.

ton Academy,
Cove, Oregon.

year boidim September 2nd
I'or prospectus, address:

1S8C.

KEV. It. POWELL,
Jul Principal,

J m i.m rj i l iu Lkl.l ( LUrKU rw ILI . Ill

Iff
I.V TlIHUOttl. J SiKltlBfcafis&t

III wrar.nv am wnsurpawl. netiinHy
imUtiR'.hwrtwolioxeai
VulmalOlls. OUT Tlllf (JKSlIlMi.

Bvi nv
Orccon i"'l Wnsliliiyton Tor. leictiauis

ninl Dealers ct'tiei'iitl'.

TUY OUH

NEW FIVE CENT C 1(2 II.

"Our Darling"
For sale by Jones Pro's, sole agents, l

Oregon.
Jul.iMr. IIOPN A CO.

Farm For Sale!
Situated ahotit one mile from North

1'owilor. 1G0 acres, (iooil
11011$", barn and outbtilldiiioK.

Enquire of .1. W. KIMUIMCLL,
North Powdur.

Farm For vSalo.

Coatalnlng ftw Hcreu of good lnd, situ-Bte- U

oue quarter ir a mile 1 at of .Summer.
1llt, all under feace. Tliere U un ordiuar)

dwislllnjf hiuie on It, and a good barn
outbuildings. It has a BOid well, ami Is
additionally supplied with water a stream
whloh llows UiriHigh It. Alwut of
the btiHliMiiulm ulthatlon. WIIUcIl It for

50 per acre.
which will include the following farm

One mower. 1 mke, a Invukhig
plow, 1 harrow, t roller. 1 eoond
wawu hame, one-ha- lf Interest In one
header, JO.O0O rails, io.000hhiKles, SS tons
of hay, and other Ihlnpt too numerous to
luvutlon. A Komi title will he given. It a
great bargain.

Fur further iuiermatlou vall at thU oUicc.
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Has Mammoth Stock of Dry Goods

MGR0CBRIES.S
No Odds and Ends from Rundown
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Complete Assortment
iinpald'thereafter. VyjjVvIII INjvT

EA1UN.

P.OOOUALL,
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Leigh

m&im M.LE':

containing--

II
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HARDWARE,
1JOOT.4 SHOES,

and

BARGAINS IN MINERS OUTFITS.
(ioodft Constantly Aniviii,', Departments

FULL COJLPLKTE,

mil not m

CAPS,

And invite uverybody to come and examine goods, prior and
judge for thoinselvcs. 1 1UJV and HELL FOlt CASH.

My motto in :

SMALL PROFITS and QUICK SALES.
KEMKMHElt TIIE NEW STO EE.

ju. Xj.

IS ! IET
ft Wfl
Bti i a i n n n i i

WliAK.NHKVOUS DEBILITATE!)
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Proprietor,

JL ..cXiWLBi .ilUU('.ti .iliLUVi i. i specially prepared for men;
yowngaud miildlv-aged- . who by their indl-ereiio- or excessivoindiilcence, brought
upon nervous prostration, debility, nervous and weakness, producing
son. e of the effects: Debility. Dimness of wight. Defective
ory, I'linples on the Face. Aversion to s,ieiet Want of .Melancholy, Dyspep-
sia, liilljoiismcss Loss of Power, Pains iu the Pack, etc., etc.; for all Mich durange'meuts

year fceptoiniier lh.so. ; t .

For giving IiU'ormatioii, ad. T..m!11. i ?
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Louis, Mo., 10, tssd.
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have,
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and.,

"For more than three years I have used
,mu: Ti!i:.TJiENr with the best results. I

recall now several eases of seminal
and delniuy with all its evil consequence?
1 have treated during the past year, which
have been cured by liic ic--e of the Tkku-MhX-

ami several of these cases were in the
last stages. The composition of the differ-
ent in the Tukatmcnt

and its effects prove it to be a spo-cili- e

of nerve and eual power.
You are at liberty to us' mv letter in am

sealed

just

JOS.

priL'ea
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AND
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learn

AND

I ill xrmi it

themselves ihysical
I following Nervousness,

, Ambition,

narautced
1. 1 i

weakness

medicines contained
indicate,

ally I think it the duty of the pin-fe.ii-

tu make it known.
Pespectfulh,

.1. '.. M. D."
M7 St., St. Louis. .Mo

TMMt Tiil'tmi..nt is pic-crib- daily for
all forms of ncrvou debility in both s'exes
as well as for cheeking the unnatural secret
looses which cause so inucli Ios of vitality.
The medicines are in
permanently restore those weakened by ear-
ly indiscretion, e.voses or of the

i bruin. A of physician have ili
eartlcd all tho JiypophoM'hilcs, Damiaua
piitispnorus lormuiu ami invariably prc- -

wav that willeonirihute to your pleasure r scribe Tajiau TurAim:.vi with the ljvt re
. .. .ii. i -- .1.1.. ;....!I'ldlll. 1 IlL'l e til r Ml Ill,lll llCJtl IV win ion N l suits.
proprietary medicines of this kind on the j Tamai: Tin: vtmkxt is composed of modi-inai- kt

t (and every day is to their ' clues most agreeable to the taste ami well
that when one is found to be re-- , tolerated by the stomach.

1 AM Alt TlihA'DlENT is sold on it merits. Each pnektme all medicines
essnry tor over one month s treatment, w ith full and complete instructions how to ox- -
isc.itut, bathe, etc.; price. Tam uTi:i:atik.t. periiackage $:.'.oo: three packuKefc W.tO:

nt prepaid and steurolv on receipt of price.

m

valuable

prompt ueiiou, and

inerwoti:

number)
contains

A It TUEATM ENT havintr been usti so successfully in private nrnctico ontl in
the hospitals of St. Louis for the past fifteen ytars. and knovvfng, as we do. it wondurrul
ciir,itie clfects, we will give the following guarantee: With each order for Ii packages
V'i 1111111111 ti iMiiiiriu , enciusiiiH e tinci)ii 001 wruteti gnui 'aiiiee m reilimi tne
money if the Tm:tmkxt does not elfeet a cure. Packages .sent ( '. t). D. on receipt of $1,
as sei urity against lo.ss. l inonex by ipres, P.O. .Money Order, or ret.'islerel let
ter, at our risU, Address ).. L. ltl.AKE tt CO.. Sole Paipneters, tf, v Cor. 0th.
M ir ket .St,, St. Lonis, Mo.
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Main Street, I'liion, Ort''ii,
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PAT. OM CHURNS, THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

Guns, Revolvers, and Amunition.
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